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The H orM ’B B it in  t r ia to r .
! Wbeu the weather locomes severely 
cold do not overlook the fact that te 
insert a cold Wt In a  horse’s mouth 
Is torture. Iren *Qct steel rapidly con
duct heat, hence the sensation of cold 
when the metals are touched. Rubber 
bits arc better, but should also be 
warmed before using.

Stom ce o f SprinR W »teir.
A bulleUn just issued by th^ Geolog

ical Survey, contains the following 
comment by George B. Hollister, hy- 
drographer:

“The storage of most of the spring 
waters which would otherwise go to 
wast^ has come to be one of the ne
cessities of the Western Stated. In 
vast years water was considered Im- 
portaui, largely in connection with the 
limited amount of land then under ir
rigation, but so rapidly have the de
mands of irrigation advanced and so 
grtatly is water needed, not only for 
this but for other new purposes as 
well, such as cheap power to generate 
«lectricity and for town and city sup
ply, that it has now bccome a  ques
tion of saving all the water in the 
ti reams, that of the freshet season la 
iha spring ns well as the summer’s 
tiow, to mecc ihe increasing demands. 
This must be done by the construc- 
lioTi of large reservoirs, and already 
j,reat activity is being shown in the 
Western States, and especially in Cali* 
foi-nia, in making preliminary surveys 
for these necessary and important un- 
tlerta kings.

“The United States Geological Sur
vey has recently published, in Its in- 
toresting series of ‘Water Supply and 
Imgation Papers,’ the results of one 
«I these investigations, looking to the 
brorage of water in the Valley of Cache 
Creek, one of the important agricul
tural and fruit raising districts near 
Sacramento, noted for its fertility and 
productiveness. The basin of this 
stream is also of considerable addi- 
< ional importance, as it contains as the 
liead waters of Cache' Creek, the beau
tiful body of water known as Clear 
I.ako, situated in the heart of the 
coast range, at an elevation of over 
1S00 feet above sea level. The purity 
o: its waters and its relative nearness 
10 San Francisco make its storage 
poEsibilivies as a probable supply for 
tliat city of considerable value.”— 
Arashington Star.

A Cord P o n ltr j  Fence.
Chicks and fowls rarely attempt to 

iiy over a hedge. A way to take ad- 
vr.niags of this is shown in the cut. 
X*lant in tlie spring a thick row or 
doiiblo row of corn along the line 
where chicken fences are to be needed. 
A twelve or eighteen inch netting can 
be used to turn the small chicks. By

the time they ar? large enough to fly 
over this the com has risen above the 
netting and keeps growing rapidly. 
A small amount of netting will thus 
do a good deal of fencing, and one will 
have the corn and corn fedder into the 
bargain —Xew York Tribune.

D ancers la  C lote K eeping.
In hot weather the chickens suffer 

the most from overcrowding. It Is 
impossible to make them comfortable 
in summer unless given plenty of room 
anJ air. Overcrowuing In hot weather 
usually causes sicknrss and dieease. 
Usually the colonies on the average 
farm are too large, anyway. They 
run over rather thau under the limit 
in most cases, and if this is kept up 
in summer It is bound to produce evil 
results. I t is pitiful to see the good 
layers slowly droop and crawl away 
to some dark, cool comer to die. What 
can one do when they show this de
termination to droop and die? I t Is 
usually impossible to do anything.

The layers usually suffer from the 
cffects of the heat more than we im
agine. When a hen must go and sit 
oa a hot nest for an hour each day 
to lay an egg, it may be surmised that 
it is a tax on her system of no small 
degree. Indeed, I think this persistent 
laying in hot weather breaks down 
more good layers than anything else. 
We can to a certain extent make the 
woi’k more comfortable for them by 
having the nest located in a cool, well 
ventilated place. I t is possible to 
have a door opened near the nest so 
a cool draught can be created, and if 
swung on hinges it can be closed in 
rainy weather. A little attention like 
this should prove beneficial.

I have often wondered as I have saen 
the men deluge their horses in hot 
weather with cool water from a pail, 
or hose, whether a similar practice 
would not suit the hen. The latter 
must feel the effects of the heat and 
they show that by wallowing in the 
cool dirt. If you dig up fresh dirt 
and throw water in the hole to moisten 
it, the hens will wallow in it with 
more eagerness than if the place was 
hot and dry. Would it not then pay 
t>o sprinkle the hens cn hot days with 
a hose? 1 have never tried it. but 
should like to. Some day we may 
leam that every creature needs pltn- 
ty  of water, drinking ajad b a lin g , in 
hot weather. Then we will ^  to It 
that they receive it. Many of *§« ani- 
mals are like small chUdrep.^tlity 
show a disUke to plunging in the 
water, but when once in they enjoy it. 
Because the hen mother of young 
ducklings wUl never venture to wet 
her feet when her brood scramble into 
the water, must v:e concludc that 
chickens wiU suffer if allowed to get 
wet? If any one hns had experienc 
in this direction it might be of value 
to relate it.—Annis c. Webster, in 
American Cultivator.

Alfallk' Macfc Cover.
- Alfalfa hay will not turn ralB. no
iin tfo i*  K«'\vb* ««m1i  ____^  __matt^er how well topped out •  st^ek

may be. Where alfalfa hay Is raised ex
te n s iv e  It is neceaary to cover the 
stacks in some way, or to top them out 
with some kind of hay or grass that 
will shed the rain. We recently saw a 
stack cover used on an alfalfa farm 
which the owner said was equal in 
keeping the hay to storing in a barn 
ormow.

The covers are made of ten-iuch 
boards in sections six, eight, ten or 
twelve feet long, as suits the pur
pose and convenience. The boards are 
laid, beginning a t the top of the stack,

-
so that the upper overlaps the oh^ 
just below, and an are held In place 
by being stapled to pieces of No. 12 
smooth wire, one wire within a few 
inches.of the ends of the boards, and 
as many between as may be thought 
necessary. With the shorter sections 
the end wires are sufficient. These 
wires go on the outside of the boards 
and are left long enough a t the four 
corners to fasteu on a weight to keep 
the cover-in place. The use of weights 
is much better than staking down, as 
the settling of the stacks will not 
cause the roof to become less solidly 
in place. Painting the boards will 
preserve them, and if rolled up and 
stored in the dry, or laid on logs to 
keep them from getting damp when 
not in use, they will last for years. 
In taking down a stack but one sec
tion need be removed a t a time, thus 
exposing but a small portion of the 
stack. In getting the stack ready for 
putting on the cover, do not top out 
with a high centre, but put on only 
a well rounded top.—J, L. Irwin, in 
Ohio Farmer.

F arm  P rodace F rlecs.

Farm prices are largely regulated by 
the kind of produce that reaches the 
markets. The farmer who makes a 
specialty of growing articles of extra 
quality, and who ships a t the proper 
time, will realize more on one acrc 
than another farmer who depends up
on bulk or quantity Will upon two 
acres. There is never a tims or a 
season when the markets are not over^ 
stocked; tha t is, with inferior produce^ 
but buyers search for something bet
ter and select the best, the cousequencc 
being that in what may be considered 
an overstocked market there is never 
too much of that which is choicc. 
Strawberries have sold a t twenty-five 
cents per quart when prices were far 
below the cost of production of infer
ior kinds, and when there was a de
mand for all that the market could 
supply, yet himdreds of growers could 
not realize a profit for the reason that 
tney could not compete with those who 
had the best to offer. Even with low 
prices for live stock, the remedy is to 
use the pure breeds and thus improve 
the quality. Capital does not monop
olize superior stock. Any farmer can. 
by the use of pure bred sires, gradual
ly increase the value of his flocks and 
herds if he is willing to be patient and 
use skill in selection of the sires and 
dams. In all cases where some new 
varie^ of fruit, grain or vegetable has 
been introduced the originators, or 
those who first began with it. have de
rived profits, for the reason that the 
public is always looking for something 
better and will pay an extra price for 
quality.

Farmers and fruit gi’owers cannot 
judge of the condition of a market in 
the future or of prices during a suc
ceeding season by comparison with the 
present year. A large number of far
mers will discard the crop altogether 
the next season if prices are low at 
present, which is just the opposite 
practice to the course which should be 
pursued, for the reason that when one 
farmer drops out the others are enter
taining the, same views, the result be
ing that ihe article will be scarce the 
next year and prices high. This was 
the "case d few years ago when pota
toes Wfcr̂  very low in price. Hundreds 
of farmers became disgusted and 
omitted potatoes from their list of 
crops the next year. They afterwards 
witnessed a ‘ price that caused them 
many regrets that they dl4  not grow 
potatoes. One of the safe rules to fol
low when growing special crops for 
market is to plant that which others 
are leaving, for the very fact that 
fanners are curtailing the production 
of any particular crop is alone suffi
cient proof that the supply the next 
year will be less than the demand, high 
prices resulting. A great many articles 
are left out by farmers tha t could be 
grown on some soils with advantage, 
not because of their actual value in 
market, but because they can be util
ized on the farm. Such'crops as rape 
and cow peas are not as salable as 
grain, bnt they can be profitably used 
for producing something that will sell 
a t a good price in m arket

The value of a land used for a crop 
must always be considered in the cost. 
If the farmer has capital .Invested in 
land he should first enter in his ac
count the interest on that capital, as 
be probably could secure interest if the 
value of the land should be invested in 
some other direction. Every farmer, 
therefore, should aim to grow crops 
that will pay him both interest and 
profit, and if his land is very valuable 
he cannot afford to grow inferior crops. 
Those who own valuable farms near 
the large cities do not hesitate to pay 
for extra labor and plant foods in or
der to produce the finest quality of 
produce, as anything else sold by them 
would mean loss. The farmer is just 
as much under obligation to himself 
to make his land produce the best as 
those located near the markets. Loca
tion does«ot add plant food, skill or 
ability to derive the most from a  farm. 
I t s ip p l; eaves and transporta
tion charges to those who have favor
able positions, ll ie  distant fanner 
should end^vor to reduce cost to mar
ket by producing the best only, as he 
cannot afford to ship inferior goods at 
all. Every year the stalls of the mar
ket and the warehouses of the com
mission merchants are piled,up with 
inferior produce received from farmers 
who. by cultivating a Uttle less !and, 

; using their manure over a smaller 
1 area and devoting their labor to the 
; production of something choice, could 
I not only reduce the amount of produce 
j supplied, but also jreatly assist in in- 
j creasing the prices for all grades of 
, produce.—PhOaddpbia Becord.

IS NOT ARP’S SON.
Bill fays That Joel Smith, of Mooti- 

:ello, Fla., is No Kio to Rim.

KNOWS NOTHING OF THE FELLOW.

But the Same Joel Advertisea That 
He Is Arp's Boy and Oatbers la the 
Po9t WoBlen’s Hooey.

Our Christmas is over» bot the mem
ory of it will linger long. Most all tbe 
kith and kindred gather a t the old 
homestead and brought love and glad
ness with them. All the far away boys 
save one were here and I never saw 
them BO happy before. Of course we 
had prepared a.Christmas tree for the 
little ones and Santa Claus came down 
the chimney and filled their stockings 
and then filled the tree with beautifal 
presents and decorated It w ith . gor
geous ornaments. That part of Christ- 
was has passed: The anxious expecta
tion and wonder of the little ones is 
all over, but the old mansion is still 
wide open and running over with 
happy children and grandchildren and 
Moore's ir s t  verse was changed to

” 'Twas the night after Christmas—the 
rooms and the hall 

Had the holly and mistletoe still on 
the wall.

The Christmas tree stands in the 
parlor forlorn.

Its beautiful hangings all given and 
gone.”

Next day we settled down to music 
and song and the quiet enjoyment of 
all the good gifts tha t Christmas 
brought. Including turkey and oyst<srs 
for dinner and turkey hash for breas- 
fast every day while the boys were 
with us. These .boys are all nattiral 
bom' musicians and what with - the 
piano and flute and violin and half a 
dozen sweet voices we had a choir of 
our own, and when they got onto the 
"buzzard lope” and other hilarities the 
girls formed a ring and danced and 
pranced to concord o t sweet sounds 
and all of a sudden the maternal an
cestor lost her self-control and joined 
the procession and bowed and cur
tsied and chased all and held out her 
hands invitingly to me. What could 1 
do but accept the uxorial banter and 
as I was about to take her hand in 
mine and fly round she flashed her 
Pocahontas eyes and declined my soft 
approaches. She flirted away on her 
No. 2 feet as gay as a girl and went 
coquetting with one of the boysj .That's 
the way she treats me now In my anti
quity. Time was when she was glad 
enough to take my hand and keep It 
and dident dare to play coquette at 
my expense. But now I am discarded 
and so I retired from the ring singing 
that pathetic old song:

“I’m the last rose of summer left 
standing alone.

My lovely companion has left me and 
gone.”

"But the frolic is about over an'J the 
children have settled down to the 
calm enjoyment of their dolls and 
horns and other toys and are still 
happy. The day before Christmas it 
was a touching sight to see some of 
the old men slipping around silly ia 
the stores buying pretty things for the 
home folks. I met my good brother 
Yarbrough waddling along about dark 
with some bundles and under his srm 
was a Hew umbrella. He said the um
brella was for Hezzekiah. his faitliful 
servant who had lived with him all 
these years and was true and tried 
Jind had never owned an umbrella. 
That was good and kind and was proof 
enough that Brother Yarbrough be
longs to our old set and had slaves to 
serve him “befor’ de wab.”

But. Mr. Editor, I am still perplexed. 
My Christmas pleasure has been 
marred somewhat by my pity for the 
poor credulous dependent women all 
over the land who are the dupes of 
that Monticello man. Every day brings 
more letters from those who have 
long since sent the $25 to my son at 
Monticello, Fla., and get nothing 
back. They say thsy trusted him be
cause he was my son. Many of them 
uuggea or oorroweo me 925 , for they 
could not get the subscribers, and so- 
they made up a  list of names frcm 
their acquaintances and then they 
went to work on the endless chain 
humbug and got other women In to 
send more money and be duped.

Now, Mr. Editor, I beg you to put it 
in large type and print It In red Ink 
that Joel Smith, of Monticello. Is no 
son of mine, nor do I know anything 
of him or his paper. I saw a  late is
sue in which he boastsi of having 40.-
000 subscribers, which I sappose 
means $40,000 that these depenti^nt 
women have sent him. He promised 
them $20  a  month to write three hours 
a day and some of them sold their 
jewelry and other precious things to 
raise the $Z5, Mr, Editor, do please 
lend your columns to stop this fraud 
upon our poor southern wome'n. And 
now we see that another endless chain 
paper has started in Athens, Ga. These 
frauds are bringing discredit upon the 
press and distress upon poor women.
1 Inclose a sample circular. Please stop

Kill It. Crush It. It is worse than 
the cherry tree swindle.—Bill Arp. in 
AUan^ Congtlttitlon..

S.—I will give $10 to find out who 
started that lie that the Monticello 
man was my son> I have received art 
least fifty letters saying, ‘Your son at 
Monticello,” etc. They make me tired. 
I had three from Texas this morning.

B. A.

H’CLAY IS REMOVED

H om e o f th e  O yster.
Oysters are widely distributed 

throughout the world. Their chief hab
itats are in the United States and in 
France, with scattering colonies In 
England, Holland and other places. 
But the whole number in other parts 
of the world is inconsiderable as com
pared 1^ -  tha t of th« UxUted SUtes. 
Marylai^ alone produces twice as 
many oysters as all tbe rest o( tbe
world put together. Oysters and pov
erty, Dickens says, go tosether, httt it 
s  not Eo in this country. Baltlniore 
:ans an immense number for both for
eign and domestic consumption, the 
revenue from which is enormous. The 
tndians of the coast, before the dia- 
lovery of America, used them In great 
nuantlties. Near the month of S t 
John’s river, Florida, there Is a  forest- 
clad mound of over 60 feet In height, 
extending over many acres of ground] 
consisting entirely of old oyster shells.

idmiral Schley’s Tradocer Gets Bis 

Walkio; Orders.

THE REMOVAL DECUSED REGULAR

Sotwltbstaqdlng His Vigorous Kicl  ̂
1 he • ’lilAtorian** Has Been Summa. 
rily Disposed of.

The Chinese have a superstltioiu hor
ror of b ^ns  caught in tb« rain.

Washington, Sp«clal.—The civil ser
vice commifidon Thursday notified Ed
gar S. Maclay, the historian recently 
employed in the Brooklyn navy yard, 
that his removal from the position at 
that point was not In violation of the 
ivil service act. This notification is 

contained ib a letter written to Mr. Ma
clay by President Proctor, of the com- 
mission, and is in reply to an inquiry 
from him. Mr. Maclay’a letter is as 
follows:

Office of the General Storekeeper, 
Navy Yard, New York, Dec. 24, 1901. 
Hon. John R. Proctor, President Civil 

Service Commission t 
Sir: On December 23, yesterday, I 

received the following communication 
from the Secretary of the Navy :*‘Sir,
I am directed by the President to aelc 
Edgar S. Mac'ay, si>ecial laborer, gen
eral storekeeper’ii office, navy yard. 
New York, to send In his resignation..

“JOHN D. LONG, Secretary.” 
This communication was addressed to 

the commandant of this navy yard and 
was forwarded to me. I desire to get 
an authoritatiive opinion from the civil 
service commission on the following 
p<Hnts:

1: Has the President of the United 
States any authority under the laws 
governing civil service to demand the 
resignation of a civil service employe 
in the classified list?

2: Has the President tb.e authority 
t>r power to cause the dismissal of any 
civil service employe without prefer
ring charges in writing and giving said 
employe an opportunity In which to 
make a defense?

Very respectfdlly,
EDWARD S. MACLAY.

To this the commission replied:
Washington, Dec. 26, 1901. 

Mr. Edward S. Maclay, Office of Gon- 
eral Storekeeper, Navy Yard, New 
York :
Sir: The commission is In receipt of 

your letter of December 24,19C1, asking 
Its opinion on the following questions: 

Has the President of the United 
States any authority under the laws 
governing civil service to demand the 
resignation of a  civil service employe 
in the clasnified list?

Has the President the authority or 
power to cause the dismissal of an̂ > 
civil spr/ice employe without prefer
ring ch&rges in writing and giving said 
employe an opportunity in which to 
make a defense?

In response, you are informed that 
it is contrary to the practice of th< 
commission to undertake to answei | 
hypothetical questions. Your separ-i- 
tion from the service, according to lh« 
facts in the case, as they appeared li 
the public press, was made upon the 
order of the Secretary of the Navy, in 
whom the power of removal rests. The 
demand for your resflgnation, followoi] 
by your removal upon the direction ol 
the President, through the Eecre^arj 
of the Navy, was not in violation oi 
the civil service act and rules in view 
of the well known facts In your case.

The object of the rule requiring no
tice and a hearing was to prevent po
litical removals ilpon secret charge?;. 
No Issue of this kind is Involved in 
your case. Very respectfully,

JOHN R. PROCTOR. President. 
President Proctor of the civil service 

commission also gave out the follov.’inj 
statement bearing upon the case:

"The commission has always held 
as shown in its 13th report, Januarj 
1, l'S97, that the civil service act did not 
intend that incompetent persons should 
be retained in office. The authority fo: 
removal and its exercise for propoi 
reasons are necessary for the dlscip 
line and the efficiency of the public 
service. The power of removal is not 
affected by the law or the rules, fur 
ther than that they provide tha t rf» 
movals shai; not be made for political 
or religious reasons.

“The rule of the President, July 27 
1897, requiring that a person shouJ' 
only be removed for just cause au 
upon and after an opportunity fo] 
making an answer, was the purposs o.' 
nrnvontins nolitical or relislOus rt? 
movals, or removals upon secrei 
chargee, but was in no way intenlei 
to curtail the power of removal for just 
cause. Under this rule the reasrons <'oi 
a removal are to be a matter or record 
but It does not impair In the slight?sl 
degree th-  ̂prompt exercise of the pow 
er of discipline. In discussing thia rui*. 
In the 14th report of the commission 
December 31, 1897, it is stated th a t ii 
the removals are sufficient the ofiicei 
will not he^Jate to make the re  
mowl.

“It cannot be asserted that Maclay't 
removal was for political or religioui 
reasons or upon secret charges, as th< 
reasons for the Department’s ic tio i 
are well known, both to Maclay and tc 
the public.”

Mall Caine as a''Kcyn*
Mr. Hall Caine, I  observ^ 

votes to 191, has become a “Key.’ It 
is not quite so easy to determine why 
the twenty-four who form the e-xecutive 
branch o fthe Legislature of the Isle of 
Man are called “Keys."

The term is old. It appears in the 
Latin form of clavis, in 1418. 
years later there are English “Keys.” 
But the Manx statutes did not recog
nize “Keys” till long afterward, in IS8S. 
From that year to 1734 there were the 
•twenty-four Keys.” But Gov. Home, 
who must be taken to have known how 
to address that assembly, did act, in 
1715, address it as “Keys’* but as “Gen
tlemen of the Twenty-four Keys."

I turn to our friend Phillips of the 
“New World of Words,” 1716. Mr. 
Phillips opines that these twenty-iour 
chief common :rs, “being, as it were, 
keepers of the liberties of the people, 
are called ‘Keys’ of the island.’' Your 
“as it were” definition is necessarily 
somewhat fanciful.

However, Mr. Hall Caine is a “Key” 
of sorts. Once upon a tome his fel
low “Keys” would have been his elect
ors. But in 1866 "Keys” consented to 
submit to the popular vote. Then the 
act at 1880 abolished a property quali
fication for “Keys,” granted household 
suffrage in town and a £ 4  owner and 
£ 6  tenant franchise i nthe country. Fur
ther, it seems, it admitted women to 
vote. I should not wonder if this lat
ter circumstance had a good deal to do 
with Mr. Hall Caine’s election.—Pall 
Mall Gazette.

Bathrooms In Public Schools.
It has been decided that the public 

schools of Boston shall be provided 
with well-appointed bathrooms. This 
movement was begun two years ago, 
when the Paul Revere. School was built, 
and in future all schools are to have 
such conveniences. When a child pre
sents himself for admission to a school 
and gives evidence that he has not been 
as well grbomed at home as a proper 
regard for its health and the comfort 
of its class room associates demands, 
it is the duty of an instructor to lea.1 
him tc a bathroom ana give him a les
son in the hygiene of the person. Not 
:mtil he has passed a satisfactory in
spection is he permitted to take his 
place in the class to which he is as
signed. Children are naturally sensi
tive to classification among the unclean, 
who must while in that condition 
denied the privilege of fellowship with 
those whose parents take better care of 
them, and as the result the boy or girl 
thus treated is very likely to go home 
and read the riot act to those respon
sible for the conditions inviting it  
Teachers in the Revere School report 
that the system works admirably. The 
scholars come to school much cleaner 
than formerly, and the work for both 
teachers and pupils is better than form
erly—probably because the classroom 
atmasphere is less depressing.

Many great men have been poor 
spellers. Orthography does not make
the m an._________________

Rinic TVortn R outed .
"Send box of T etterine. I t ’s the only thing 

tluit makes any impression on » stabborn 
Bing W orm.”—Mrs. Katie Oldham, 31ontalba, 
Anderson County, Texas. 60c. by mail from 
3. T. Shnptrine, Gterannah, Ga., if  your drng- 
gist don 't keep it._______________

The oculist says business is out of sight.

E&eh package of P o r x A a i  F a d e i .e s s  D t *  
colors more goods than any other dye and 
colors them better too. Bold by all druggists.

In New England the sailors carry a? a 
talisman a bone taken from a living turtle, 
a pebble from a fishhawk’s nest, or a saall 
bone from the head of a cod.

DM you ever use Q o o s a S S t s a U J im w lc ;  
y our Uttle ones? You ■hou ld  n e w  M  w ttboat 
ttaia refflaJy—it cures all sehss and  p s la c

Train Wrecked and Burned.
Dallas, Tex., Special.—The Missouri, 

Kansas ft Texas north-bound passen
ger train, due In Dallas at 11:20 o’nloelt 
Thiesday night, was wrecked antf almost 
completely burned six miles south ol 
here just before midnight. Threa per 
sons were Injured, but no one killed 
The ba^age, express and mail cari 
were saved. Injured: Jenks Clark, en
gineer; Wm. Kevney, fireman; Joseph 
Henry, colored, internally. The engine 
and one Pullman are all th a t remain, 
five cars being destroyed. The snglnu 
is bottom-np in the ditch.

Committed Sufdde.
Washington, Special.—The War De

partment is in receipt of a  cablegram 
from Gen. Chaffee, Manila, P. I., re^ 
porting tha t Odrus- Reeder, eecond 
lieutenant of Philippine scouts, com
mitted suicide on the morning of De
cember 23 by shooting himself with e 

on-board the Lawton. He was 
imiieElng fipom temporary insanity. dt£c 
lo  lUniw. lieu tenant 3leeder was a 
natlT<tf «f Beverly. W. Va.

Southern Qold and Silver.
Mr. George E. Roberts, director of 

the United States Mint, estiates that 
the Talue of gold produced in the coun
try in 1900 was 179,171,000, and of sil
ver $35,741,140. The value of gold pro
duced in Southern States was Alabama 
nOO, North Carolina $28,500. South 
Carolina $121,000, Tennessee $100,Texas 
SllOO and Virginia $3020. Alabama pro
duced $62 worth of sQver, Georgia ?248 
^ o rth , North Carolina $694) worth, 
Sooth Cw>lina $248 worth and Texas 
IC96.988 worth. •

FITS pennM ientty eared. 
aeasafter f ln t  day’* a w  oi D r. Ifflifc- 
K erveBertorer.
D r. B .H . KiiXXi.Ltd., 961 Areh St., PM I*.ya.

The only work some people ever do is 
to work on the sympathy of others.

Mrs. Winalow’s Soothing Syrap fo r rfilldw a 
teething, soften tiie goiM, r e d ^  
t io n , allayTi pain, curse wind eoUe. see a  bottle.

^ e  poet should find it dead easy to 
write an epitaph. __________

I  do n o t  believe PiM’a Cure fo r C o M u p - 
tion h— aneqnal for conghe and eoMe.—J e n  
F. B o z u , Y ruiityapringi, Ind ., M . U, 1»00.

Superstitious New Yorkera cany a smsll 
round veal bone for good luck.

n o th r rs , _
Did you ever use O ooei OaaAsa L ctctmct fo r 
your liUle ones? You should never be with
out th is remedy—it cures all aches and pains.

O A P U m M E ^
C V B B S  5

N e rv o n s  H e ad ae h i> , H e a r a lx ta ,  B
and SICK HEADACHE. I t  Is abso- g  
lately  barmiesB. Mo effect on th e  -H 

_  heart. F o r sale a t all D rag  S to n e . g

WE PAY *. B. FAKE and uttoeb $5,000
Depoalt, GoaraatM

* 0 0  »KK1S SCHOLAKSHIPM. BOAKl* AT 
COST. W rite q n lA  to G A .-a i.a . 

BCS1K E88 COLLKUK. MACOH. OA.

D eafness C ennot be C ared 
I’T local applications as they rannot reaeh th« 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only ons 
war to cure deafness, and that is by constita- 
lional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in 
flamed condition of the mncons linins: of th* 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 
yon hare a  mmblinK pound orim nerfecthear- 
ing. and when it is entirely closed Deafness ii 
the result, and unless the inflammation can b* 
taken out and this tube restored to its norma' 
condition. hearinR will be destroyed forerer. 
Nine cases ont of ten are eansed by catarrb. 
which is nothine but an inlUmed condition o ' 
the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for an^- 
case of Deafness f caused by catarrh), th a t can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Circulars 
cent free. F .'J . C hxhet ft Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Dru^fpxts, 73c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

A curious point in Swedish criminal law 
is that confession is necessai’v before capi
tal punishment can be carried out.

Best F o r tfao Boweis.
Ko m atter what ails you, headache to  a  

cancer, you will n erer get well until your 
bowels iM put right. Cascabets help nature, 
cure you without a  gripe or pain, produce 
easy natural movements, cost you juiit 10 
cents to s tart getting your health back. Cas- 
CABSTS Candy C atharac, the genuine, pu t 
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C. 
stam ped on i t. Beware of im itationg.

In  Texas superstitious people carry a 
small bone from a fish’s h e u ,  b u t the luck 
only comes after the charm  has been lost.

niotbrrfiy
Did yon ever npe Onosx Gi^aAse LmnncKT for 
y nar little  ones? Ton t<hoald never be without 
this rem edy-^ t cures all aches and paius.

Ma/'r Falls
“ I tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor to 

stop my hair from falling. One- 
half a bottle cured me.”

J. C. Baxter, Bratdwood, 111.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn’t take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
hair, hjbb a hsMk.

I f  your druggist 
lend na one £ Iia r

•apply yon, 
will express

epoiUtcelitt of M e.

DR. A. C. DANIELS, 
ISTAinFOaDST., VJSTOX. XA88.

T IR E X IIS
The Cft o f a tire, ease o f  i^ air  and 

it* ludng qualinet determine its wertli.
6  & J T in t are made from the best 

quality o f rubber. They are light enough 
to be m llient, trrong cnoogh to be dur
able, and easy nding, which insures com
fort and s»hij.

Catalogue at onr Agent’s or by msiL

Q & J TIRE COMPANY.

MORE COTTON
to the acre a t less cost, m eans 

m ore money.

More Potash
in the Cotton fertilizer improves the 
soil : increases yield—larger profits.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
S3 Nassau St., New York.

v io n tQ i

S r S e S lo S E
IT7L. Douglas makes and sells more men’s

 gOandgS JOvboes ttein anyotber twoaum-
Qf aeturers In tUe world. __
W. Lu Don*la» S3.00 and $3X0 dioei placed 
'' by shio with 96M  and tdJM sbioes of
- ' ----1 fonnd to be just as good.

ear two pairs ot ordinary (aadgacOsboea.
M adt 0 f tiM  b u t leaO ten. Ineludlng Patent 

Com m KU . Corona C olt, a n d H a tio n ^K a n g a r^

in Shorthand,

study
other brancbea. Tbont<andn - le 
n >w doinx this •nccesafuUy. 

W  riU for particnlara at once.
Drake-Bridŝ e School,

Room sat. ISO Fifth Aveane. Kew York < itr*
VTn w ant IW 
mn e n e w sti- 
dents to  en terWANTED AT ONCE!

WW and craduate in time to accept Kood po- 
siUonsin thesprineand •iimm>-r \Xil wait 
for part tail ion until positions are cecnr d, 
accept notes, or wi:i par K. H. fare and fur
nish tiffice workfor 1 art <nit}»a. Hoard • heap. 
Don't miss tbii* icreat ufier. but writo at one* 
for full Inf'-rmatlon.
C O L tilH B ia  B IIK IN EB S C O L L E G E . 

C A L iin B I A , S. C.

w
E CUIE CACER AND
^W e Use NO Koife, NO Plaster.

We clTaiio palB, rtacd no bl<>ad. 
Wectnw yoSBtFO.SEYOU PAT.
We are a  faraduata o t Two M^lcaljCo'l 
We w aat 
We w ant 
We are

jna to iv«d onr SU-Pace D<iok. 
ikU “ad” liicl>«ed In wiIiIdk us.

 It. J. Snj B DA»ni, hichmonti, Va.
Writ* a portal to-day For Book Piee.
WE PaYYOUK way HliKK ANO RETtms ROME, 
IFYOCW1U.VW I US AND lAKETKSATME.NT.

L n n ir u c n c  f a new pocket Inbaler that UUR ncnc ■ rnryemn. Cuipc wniK

ease* of M'-rvnns Hradarhe ir (iTr mlniues.*- ures 
Catarrh. ( oidi. ftmi rliitlx. Si.re Thrrai. Sirep- 

Ictmiea-. stops lutlhiirhe. rcllrTrii K<nir»)Kla. S>r- 
AMhina. 1hr<>«t and I.ullKTr■̂al•le Mailed 

on rrC<'lpt of rto., ■tanip«. r<>r i-ataKiKiie.
Cbattan<iOM Si-celaliy C0..B0X ITT;cbatunboaa.Tcna

P I S O ' S  CU -R E F O R
 w ntiit ALL t i s t  ran.3.

Best Cough Synip. Tnsteu "
In time. J^d  hy drnggl

LUt lAILOe ̂
steu Good. Use ^ 9

Write for prlrer. JESSE MAKDE.’I ■ )S CU«rJ»* St-.Bil.TmoBE.Mi>,

V  NEW DTSCOYFRT;id*ea
I nutck »nd cnre« 1

UoIdtAIed&i a t  iin fla Jo  l '.x r» » itio o .

M c lL H E N N Y ’S  T A B A S C O

11 Thompson's Eye Water

$ 5 loaiO OAII.Y hiinJHn? Katloaal Aaloniatki 
Window ciranen ■ -IH at 6«rl.*rCare»
HfK-L'o-.Room 18 HulbeU B.uv̂. Clnciniu<tl.O.

HCESTI
and bon  to n
CORSETS.

STRAIGHT FRONT 
The asiBB of perfKfiM ta cenet RssUag.
Hm 00 eqiaSs for ease, snca, aad el^KS.^

ASK YOUR DF.ALER 
TO -SH O W  THEM.

'Rerai Wgmstir Cerset Co.
W O R C E S T E R .

M A S S .

$2000.00 PER DAY 
G IV E N  AWAY!
V A L U A B I . E  I N F O R M A T i a N

EXTENDED FOR THE ENTIRE YEAR OF 1902
(except Premeat ITo. lag)

PRESENTS WILL BE GIVEN FOR TAOS

ing  brundm o t our i

B. J. Repolds' 8 o t, Straiberry, B. J.
Golden Croin, Rtynolds’ Shb Cared, Broin & Bfo.’g 
Miitogany, SpecHed Bewty, Apple Jact, Mm’s Pride, 
KariyBiid, P. H. Hanes k Co.'t Mitanl le tf . Cutter 

iDd 0. H, T.
To appreciate  oor offer, tbeae fae ta  ahoald beeanaidered: 

T h a t we a te  g iv in g  $9000.00 p e r d ay  fo r  taga, to  Ox the mem 
o ry  o f  cbewera on o a r trade m arks  placed on tobaccoa, to iden
t ify  onr best eftortm to please ebewera, and prevent th a n  from  
being deceived by im ita to ra .

F u l l  deaoriptiona o f IPraaenta offered fo r  omr 
tags w ill  be fn m ia b e d  upon reqaeat to

R. J: REYROLDS TOBAGGO GO., WIISnntSIILEll, I. G.


